Veteran Dental Care Stimulates the Economy and Improves Overall Health

Insights from the American Institute of Dental Public Health and CareQuest Institute for Oral Health

Across the board, veterans are more likely to experience worse oral health outcomes — higher rates of tooth decay, higher rates of gum disease, and an increased need for restorative dental care — compared to nonveterans. Only 15% of veterans are eligible for dental care through the Veterans Health Administration (VHA), with roughly 33% of those utilizing this benefit. CareQuest Institute for Oral Health® and the American Institute of Dental Public Health (AIDPH) recently released a white paper, Veteran Oral Health: Expanding Access and Equity, focused on solutions supporting veteran oral health, physical health, and economic security.

How Do Veterans Currently Access Dental Care?

Our data underscore two clear conclusions: many veterans do not understand the dental benefits available to them through the VHA; and veterans are not accessing dental care effectively.

Nearly half of veterans we surveyed did not know about, or understand, the dental benefits available to them through the VHA. AIDPH and CareQuest Institute surveyed over 2,000 veterans nationally in 2021 on their oral health. More than 80% of veterans said they “valued keeping their mouth healthy,” but nearly half couldn’t see a dentist in the past year largely due to cost and inability to find care, despite having oral pain or discomfort.

44% of veterans experienced pain or discomfort in the last year but couldn’t see a dentist.

What prevented you from seeing a dentist?

- **56.5%** Cost
- **13.5%** No availability
- **2.5%** Couldn’t find a dentist
How Are Veterans’ Dental and Overall Health Connected?

Our data clearly show a discrepancy in oral health and other health indicators. Veterans consistently rate their dental health as “poor” across all conditions.

Veterans also disproportionately bear burdens of disease and disability related to their overall health — chronic conditions like heart disease, diabetes, and stroke. These conditions exacerbate their oral health outcomes.²

More veterans have diabetes (19.7%) compared to nonveterans (14.8%). When people who have been diagnosed with diabetes are able to access routine dental care, the cost of chronic disease management and total health outcomes improves drastically.³ Chronic health conditions like diabetes and heart disease can be effectively managed through routine access to dental care — saving billions of dollars in the process.

When you treat dental needs like periodontal disease, you create access points for patients to manage chronic health conditions.⁴ Our estimates reveal that if veterans have a utilization rate of just 25% for treating gum disease, nearly $3 billion are saved annually in consequential treatment of heart disease and diabetes. If we increase the utilization rate to 50%, a cost savings of nearly $6 billion is recognized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treating Heart Disease Through Periodontal Care</th>
<th>Treating Diabetes Through Periodontal Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Utilization Rate</td>
<td>Annual Cost Savings Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25%</td>
<td>$1,087,196,775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50%</td>
<td>$2,174,393,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75%</td>
<td>$3,261,590,325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Closer Look at the Economic Implications

What happens when veterans don’t get dental care?

Veterans who don’t get dental care face increased health concerns and are more likely to experience prolonged pain, resulting in missed workdays and less productivity. Our survey indicated 55% of veterans had difficulty interviewing for a job because of the appearance of their teeth. Twice as many veterans compared to nonveterans had to take time off work because of the state of their mouth/teeth.

Absorbing costs of emergency visits that could have been avoided with access to routine dental care adds significantly to veterans’ personal economic burden. The average cost of a dental Emergency Department (ED) visit is $1,520. Just over 6% of veterans visited an ED for dental pain in the past year — 2% more than the national average. Nearly 20% of veterans in our survey visited an ED for dental pain since they left the military. Extrapolated to the entire veteran population, around 3.6 million veterans have visited an ED for pain after leaving the military, costing $5.4 billion in emergency care. Research shows patients without access to dental care will return repeatedly to EDs for the same issue, continuing to drive up costs for care.

What happens when veterans do get dental care?

Health care facilities and providers have a tremendous medical and economic impact on the community in which they are located. This is especially true with rural dental clinics. In addition to providing important oral health treatment and prevention, these facilities employ many community members, resulting in a large payroll. Quality jobs that pay well stimulate the local economy as businesses and employees spend locally. The average rural dentist creates five full-time equivalent (FTE) local jobs and $340,000 in labor income (wages, salaries, and benefits) from their clinic. Secondary average employment impact estimates add two additional FTE jobs, with an additional $62,300 in labor income within a community.
Americans Want Expanded Veteran Dental Care

Ongoing market research conducted by CareQuest Institute and AIDPH indicates broad and strong support for veteran oral health within the general US population. More than half (55%) of Americans sampled responded, “I would pay a small increase in taxes if it meant that all veterans could receive free dental care.” This was the same with vision and medical care.

Moreover, Americans believe that veterans should be accessing dental care in a sustainable, equitable way that reduces their personal out-of-pocket costs.

More than 1.1 million veterans are spending thousands of dollars a year out of pocket on dental costs — a total estimated project of $2.2 billion.

In follow-up questions, respondents indicated that veterans not only had most health care covered by the government but, in most cases, were paying relatively small out of pocket costs for their health care. Most Americans sampled (71%) believed veterans were paying less than $500 a year for primary medical care, vision care, and dental care. Juxtaposed with veterans we surveyed, fewer than 60% were spending $500 or less, with 6% spending more than $2,000 a year. Extrapolated to the entire veteran population, more than 1.1 million veterans are spending thousands of dollars a year out of pocket on dental costs — a total estimated project of $2.2 billion.

In fact, most Americans sampled believe veterans are already getting dental care as part of essential, customary coverage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary medical care</td>
<td>78%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty medical care</td>
<td>58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental care</td>
<td>62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision care</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health care</td>
<td>61%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency care</td>
<td>55%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on your understanding of health care for veterans, what services would you assume that all veterans receive as a part of customary, essential coverage?
Veteran Quotes from Our Survey Research

“VA dental care is a 3.5-hour drive each way. I don’t know anything about dental benefits except for 100% [disabled] benefits.”
— 100% disabled, 78-year-old veteran living in Arkansas with heart disease, diabetes, and PTSD

“The VA doesn’t do appointments, walk-ins only. The dentists seem overworked and genuinely do not care for the veterans coming to see them.”
— 100% disabled, 42-year-old veteran living in Washington State with chronic jaw pain, difficulty eating/chewing, depression, and PTSD

“I haven’t been to a dentist in 5 years. I simply don’t have the money for it as a father not working. I live off 80% disability from the VA. I have halitosis pretty bad and pretty much gave up on my teeth because I know I just can’t get oral care. Please help. I do not qualify for [a] VA dentist.”
— Working-age veteran living in Maryland who is still unable to afford care even after VA DIP coverage

“COVID [prevented me from seeing a dentist] because I was unable to travel to Mexico [for dental care]. I need my dentures updated to fit.”
— 70-year-old veteran living in Arizona and making less than $30k per year who visits Mexico for dental care and VA facilities for other primary care

“I couldn’t see a dentist because the dental referrals [from the VA] are a year backlogged.”
— 100% disabled, 53-year-old veteran living in Arkansas with depression, PTSD, heart disease, and diabetes who rates their mental, dental, and overall health as “poor”

“Every dentist says I need $35K–$50K of implants. I have dentures made but I cannot eat or speak with them.”
— 61-year-old college-educated veteran living in Rhode Island who has diabetes and PTSD and who struggles with staying employed as a result of his oral health

Key Takeaways
Veterans are not effectively accessing dental care. As a result, both veterans and taxpayers are supporting costly care through ED visits and inadequate chronic disease management. Loss of work productivity and the inability to remain employed as a result of untreated dental needs underscores the economic impact of inequitable dental care. Providing veterans with access to affordable, high-quality dental care will improve their overall health and well-being while reducing immediate and long-term costs.
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